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Interesting Boys' and Children's Clothing Offerings EasterWe have secured 2,S00 pairs, of Men's, f Clothing

Tn Boys' and Children's Clothing particularly, extent of variety has great charms for the
elders. No showing equaling our present one has ever before been made in Washington by
either tbis or any other store. The merit lies not alone in the bigness of the stock, nor the
greatness of variety, but in its distinct and careful selection, its rich and choice styles, its nob-

by and neat patterns, its quality for price. Those who haven't seen this stock must surely be
interested. And particularly tomorrow, as the special offerings speak of economies verv force-
fully.

Special Suit of All-wo-

Homespun in tan and
brown mixtures Double-breaste- d

Jackets; sizes 8 to
1(5 years. Kegular $.'5.7,")

value. For Sat- - rt rr
urday $ZOU

Special line of Vestee
Suits, with double-breaste-

vests; of nobby Scotch and
English Cheviots. Four sizes.
Actual value, (q (q

5.00 CpO'VO
Sailor Suits of finest quali-

ty English Serge; plain but
elegantly made with two
shields one of same material

the extra shield of red, blue,
or cream serge ages : to 10

vears. Made to
Sta:.?s-..w,..$6.o- o

Boys' Confirmation Suits,
for ages up to and including
17 years. Of all the favorite
materials. Styles are Double-b-

reasted Jacket, or Cuta-
way with single or double-breaste- d

vsl. Prices range
from

$5.00 to SI 0.00.

Parker, Bridget
Head-tofo- ot Outfitters.

m mm OPENING

Opunrtiiuilios for Profit in Central

American States.

A H Ifh rifld Onlj Avrnitiiisr l''l-fiiiinci- it

lij Vortliern Kntrrirlc.
Trie oiiltli of IjxporlK mill J'ttpn-Intio- ii

of the A arlous Cniuitrio.
Tnui!iitrtJil ion l'iit'illtl" eel'l.

PHILADELPHIA. April C With tbc or-

ganization and establishment of a steam-
ship line, running between ihis port and
contiguous ports and those of the South-

ern States, he West Indies and Central
and South America, vast possibilities are
opened to United States traders. Central
America, in particular, is a promising
field, rich in products and needing only
transportation facilities to make it profit-

able to American merchants.
The divisions usually included under

the term Central American States are
Guatemala, with an area of C3.400 square
miles, and about equal in sire to the State
of Georgia; Honduras, area. 43.000 square
miles, about the s4ae of ike State of Vir-
ginia; British Honduras, area, 7.SG2
square miles, nearlj equal in size to New-Jerse-

: Salvador, area 7,22T square
miles; Nicaragua, area 4P.200 square
miles, being slightly larger than the
State of Louisiana, and Costa Rica, area
23.000 square miles, nearlj equal in size
to West Virginia, making a total of 193,-3-

square miles, the area being consid-
erably in excess of that of New England
and the Middle States combined. The en-

tire population, however, is but 3.4SS.3S3,
or less than two-thir- of the population of
Pennsylvania. With tropical climate and
vegetation, mountainous and heavily
vooded territory, lack of highways, and a
comparatively small area of cultivation,
the productions and exports, and, conse-
quently, the importations for consumption
are relatively small

The total imports of the Central Ameri-
can States amounted in 1S70 to $11,7-0- ,-

Boys' Furnishings.
All the furnishings that

boys require for Easter
dress shirts from iiOe, neck-

wear from lT)t collars, 10c;

extra vests in various styles,
stockings. 2 pairs for line.

Boys' Shirt Waists in vari-
ous styles of choice percales,
for Saturday at r

off regular prices.

Boys' Separate Blouse
Waists of India Linen, 1m-cale- s

fancy, trimmed, and
plain. From ."0c up.

Special line of Boys' 50cNegligee Shirts at

Boys" Shirtees of shirt
fronts, wi'h standing collar.
A preiu finish and change
from the shields that conn
with vestee suiu, Large va-

riety is shown in percales,
piques, linen, etc. OC
Eight styles at.." jQ

475; in 1857 to (lu.S00.2So. and in 1S97 to
$23,599,561. Of this amount the importa-
tions from the United S Uttes in 1SS7 were
J2.935.417;" from the United Kingdom,

from France. $302,063, and from
Spain. J5S.CCG. In 1S97 the imports from
the United States were ?7,,J3!,P07, as
against J2.535.447 in 1SS7. while those
from the United Kingdom were $.",266,144,
against $4,941,464 in 1SS7. those of France
and Sim in showing a considerable reduc-
tion in each case. Germany, for which
details are not accessible prior to 1SS0,
showed in that year exports to Central
America valued at $1,739,304, and in 1S97,
J1.7S1.66S. It is thus apparent that tho
United States is the only country showing
any considerable increase in exports to the
Central American countries in the decade,
her total exports to the entire group hav-
ing increased nearlj 200 per cent mean-
time, while those of Great Britain showed
a gain of less than 7 per cent, France and
Spain a reduction, and Germany no mate-
rial change.

Nicaragua, to which attention is espe-
cially attracted, because of the facilities
which it offers for an Inter-ocean- canal,
is about equal in size to Louisiana, its
area being 49.200 square miles, while its
population is 420,000, against 1.115,500 in
Louisiana. The great mass of the popula-
tion consists of aboriginal Indians, mulat-toe- s,

negroes, and mixed races, the num-
ber of Europeans and their descendants
being less than 1,500, though their prop-
erty In the Republic is estimated at over
$4,000,000. Of those of foreign birth. SS

are German. C9 Italian. 60 from the United
States, and 52 from Great Britain. The
chief occupation of the inhabitants is the
rearing of cattle and the growing of coffee.
The British Foreign Office report for 1S97
gives the imports at $2,571, ISO, and the ex-
ports at $2.97,025. Of the imports, about
$488,207 were from the United States,
$?r5,2SC from England, $462,142 from Ger-
many, and $359,000 from other countries.
The chief imports from the United States
in 1S9G were barbed wire, $29,000; beer,
$10,000; cotton goods. $1S,C00; flour, $155,-00-

drugs. $37,000; sewing machines, $11.-00- 0;

kerosene. $47,000; wine. $60,000; cali-
co, $11,700, and tallow, $16,400.

luiljre McCnlic Withdraw.
LEESBURG, Va., April 6. Judge J. B.

McCa.be, of this town, who has been a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination for
Congress for this district, has withdrawn
from the contest.

&&
'ANTLE--

The box with the perforated seal

The name on the mantle
are two ways of telling the genuine

' m
A brilliant light and a long life

are two other ways.
Once used, always used.

See that you get the genuine.
Sold everywhere. Price, 60c

Hi
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Boys' Hats and Shoes
Hoys' regular 50c liolf

Caps, in neat mixtures anil
blue special
at 25c

Boys' Telescope Fedoras
m the new shades qi

1.50 quality at... $!
Children's a nil Misses'

Bough Riders, in all the lat
est colors regu-
larly 50c1 at

Boys Real Calf Shoes, tip-

pers of Kangaroo Kid; built
on the same shape lasts as
our men's shoes. Sizes 2' to
5- -. (I ood worth
at $'2t to go at. .. $1-7-

5

Boys" Black Vici Kid
Shoes, hand-wel- t soles, latest
style last. Sizes L,l to .Vs.

Same as our q frmen's 4 shoes at. . . --40UU

& Co
9th and Perm. Ave.

The System of Taxation Formerly
Enforced in i'orto JJico.

I'IniiH for ItnlKinc Ili'tpniir t.. i...
Iklnnd Driiinml I pnn nil Clii.i
of tlte I'oiiiilalluii mid Unartorlj-I'll- ;

iiu'iit Kvaoted Tin- - A nj
Which the Untie Could He ICxndcd.

The present discussion regarding meth-
ods of raising revenues for Porto Rico
lends especial interest to a statement re-
garding the system of taxation enforced
under Spanish rule, made by Dr. Henry
K. Carroll, special commissioner, who was
sent to Porto Rico in 1S99. The statement
forms a part of his report which was pre-
sented to the President. Dr. Carroll says;

"Customs duties were levied both on
imports and exports. There was also a
special tax on the loading and unloading
of freight, the embarkation and disem-
barkation of passengers, and transitory
dues of 10 per cent on duties on imports.
The revenues from these sources, as has
already appeared, constituted by far the
largest item of the receipts of the insu-
lar treasury. The industrial and commer-
cial tax was divided according to the pop-

ulation of cities and towns, classified ac-

cording to character of business, and
graded according to amount of business.
There were six divisions on the basis of
population. San Juan, Ponce, and Mayn-gue- z

constituted the first division; towns
with customs houses of the first class the
second, towns with more than 12,000 in-

habitants the third, the other three divi-
sions being graded down from 12.000 to
4,000 and less. Then there were five class-
es of tariff. The first, with eight grades,
included merchants, wholesale and retail;
me secona, importers and exporters,
money lenders, transportation, salaries of
officials of banks, railroads and other com-
panies; the third, the manufacture of
sugar, rum, machinery, chemicals, choco-
late, ice, etc.; the fourth, the professions
and occupations, and the fifth, patents or
new shops, factories, etc., which had to
pay a special installation tax.

"The second tariff embraced salaries,
wages, commissions, and the like. Gover-
nors or directors of banks, railroad com-
panies, etc., paid 5 per cent of their wages
or salaries, contractors 6 per cent of the
amount of their contracts, banks 10 per
cent of their profits; importers and ex
porters, receiving and remitting, buying
and selling, shipping and conducting bank-
ing operations, paid $700 in cities of the
first division. Provincial and municipal
officers were not required to pay tax on
their salaries. But no kind of business
seems to have escaped the sharp eye of
the State experts. Public baths, tails,
and concerts, periodicals, includingdally
papers, laundries, funeral agencies, gym-
nasiums, livery stables, all kinds of Indus-
tries, even the manufacture of artificial
feet were taxed.

"All taxes were payable quarterly.
Methods of evasion not unknown in other
countries seem to have been practiced In
Porto Rico, Including bribery of officials.
A German resident of an interior district
told the commissioner how he got his an-
nual tax reduced by bribery, learning the
trick from older residents. It is charged
that Spaniards were favored by the State
at tho expense o the natives."

A Trnln Wreck In South Carolina.
COLUMBIA, S. C., April C The South-

ern Railroad's New Tork and Florida Lim-
ited fast mail, carrying two sleepers, was
wrecked at Peary's, on the section of the
Plant system used by the Southern in get-
ting from Columbia to Savannah. The
mail, baggage, ftnd express cars were
burned, but tho contents were saved. The
cross-tic- a had been burned from under tho
rails, causing them to sink from under
the weight of the train. There were many
passengers aboard but none was injured
seriously "' "ty

Ladies,' Mines', anil Children's Fine Show

from two o? the largest manufacturers of

(he EJt, and you may have this chance

to sac a dollar for an Kaster Gift.

FIRST OFFER IN

Ladies' Fine Hand-sew- - jfl
rd Shoe, in Buttons or'y
Lace, HIa ok or Tan, Vici Jk
Kid. We have all of the V
new 1!)00 Spring Styles in
tliia lot, and the .'izes arc
tlightly liroken. If you
v. ant jour sire jou
must come early

198

FIRST OFFER IN

Men l jne Hanu-'ow- - ?i
. ......I ..I.... !...CIMt, 1(1 dll'lll

Loathir. Ilox Calf, Rus-ti- a ii8dt.ilf. and lllatk or
Tan ii--i Kid. In the
new tens and
verj pair would ll

for .J2.M to ?3.30 regular.
Our price

LOOK FOR k 111 1

I 722- -? HIPS"

A BKAVB OLD WATCHMAN

He Defends His Post Against Six
Armed Burglars.

U frcitiiip mid Tied In n Clinir AXIiilc
tin- - ItMlilit--r Loot tli' lliiilroud Of-

fice I udcr III- - CliiirKc. Onlj to lie
DitiiiiMiin(cd nt the Small Vnioimt
of Plunder ccured bj TIk'iii.

.MAMAHOXECK, N. Y., April C.-- Six

daring burglars, after robbing' the Larch-mo-

pobtoffice at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning, walked to Marnaroneck, where
they bound and gagged William Eastman,
the aged night watchman at the New
York, Xew Haven and Hartford Railroad
Company's station, blew open the safe,
and carried away the contents.

Eastman, who attempted to defend the
place with his revolver against the bur-
glars, was shot in the cheek. This did not
curl) the fighting old watchman, who then
was struck twice upon the head with a
club, dragged across the room, and bound
"hand and foot in his chair, while the bur- -

glars proceeded to blow open the safe.
Tho robbery was the most daring that has
ever taken place in Marnaroneck.

Wliile Policemen McGuire and O'Brien,
of the Larchmont Police Department, were
patroling near the postofike at 2 o'clock-yesterda-y

morning they saw a light in the
back room. Peering through a side win-

dow, the policemen saw six burglars at
work drilling a hole in the safe. The po-

licemen entered by way of the front door,
but the burglars, who heard them coming,
fled by way of a rear window. The men
ran across lots toward the railroad tracks,
followed by the policemen, who emptied
their revolvers at them. Four of the bur-
glars stood their ground for a moment and
fired six times at the policemen, nho es-
caped unhurt. JicGuIre and O'Brien chafed
the men to the Marnaroneck line. Tho
robbers continued up the railroad tracks.

A half hour later when William Sastman,
night watchman, was seated by the fire in
the Xew York, Xew Haven and Hartford
Company's freight office, at .Marnaroneck,
he heard some one hammeiing on a ear
outside of the door. Eastman, who has cel-
ebrated his sixtieth birthday, thought that
some one was trying to bteal coal, drew
his revolver and opened the door.

Six men, who had been concealed behind
the building, sprang out upon him, and,
flashing tevolvers, yelled In a chorus,
"Throw your hands up!"

"So, I won't!" shouted the old watchman,
wheu he had recovered himself. Eastman
was in the act of drawing his revolver
when he received a heavy blow upon the
arm. which knocked the weapon out of his
hand. One of the burglar's revolvers ex-
ploded and the bullet pierced the old man's
cheek. Eastman fought his captors, who
then dealt him two heav blows upon the
head. This felled the old man to his
knees, and he was dragged, while in a

condition, across the floor
to his old chair, where lie was then bound !

baud and foot. The leader- of band
said: "Before we proceed I want to know
if you recognize any of us--. "We, are an or-
ganized band of crooks, operating through-
out the country. If anyone ever appears
against anyone of us in court wo will kill
him, if we have to follow him .for years."

"I don't know you," sobbed Eastman,
whose head pained him and blood trickled
down his cheeks. Then the leader said:

"All we ask is that you keep quiet aud
make no trouble."

"I guess I'll do that," ejaculated Eafct-ma-

. ,

The dial was beaten off the pafe and a
charge of dynamite inserted. An Instant
later a terrific explosion took .place, and
the huge iron door of the safe swung open.
The leader stepped up to the safe and took
out the money drawer. To his surprise
there was only ?50 in It. This angered the
leader, who had some hot words with his
comrades. Addressing one as Jack, he
said: "I thought you said there was $400
in thl6 place tonight. This amount isn't
worth coming after. It wouldn't buy the
drinks for the crowd."

Shortly after G o'clock a villager, on his
way to work, looked in the freight office
and saw Eastman tied in the chair. The
old man was taken home, and ae result
of his experience is sick. Railroad detec-
tives are at work upon the case.

Gentian student? have many privilege in the
mountain regions of their native land. They have
at their disposal ISO taverns, 41 of which give
thero. a bed free, while 78 add breakfast and 11
donate supper.

MCM Kidoty trouble preys upon
i'-- 1' the mind, discourages and

AMI" lessens ambition r beauty,finis rigor, and "chMrfulness soon

WftMFN disappear when the kidneys
VflTAL.1 He out 0 order or diseased- -

For pleasing results us Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

ibe treat kidney remedy. At druggists'. Sample
bottle "by mail free, also pamphlet.

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. fSlsghamton, N. Y,

Is here. The ultra-stylis- h suit the swell top coat the nobby spring hat the
correct shirt the absolutely perfect Easter outfit complete

for good dressers.

At Regular Prices.
This is an offeri ng. for the brighest and most judi-

ciously selected clotliing, and men's furnishing stock in the city. Big tar-gai-

for the children.

Hundreds of MEN'S
SUITS .in blue and black
cheviots, with double
breasted Vcste $5.45

Hundrtds of !$6.90SUITS, In fancy Worsteds

Hundreds of MEN'S
Sulfb,
Tweeds

fancy Cassimere and $8.40

MEN'S DRESS -- $9.80fine Cutaway and Sacks..

MEN'S OXFORD GREY
TOP COATS, fallk lined to .90
the edge..- -

Greatest stock of
Men's Trousers ever WH5fchown in the city

CHILDREN'S

H. FRIEDLANDER & BRO.,

Cor Ninth and E Sts.

EISEN MANN'S

IARGAIN SATURDAY M&.
WE HAVE BOUGHT 47S elegant DRESS SKIRTS and SILK WAISTS

at a big reduction from manufacturer's price and shall place them on
sale Saturday.

THE SKIRTS
are In the very latest designs, with plain and applique trimming. The
cloths are CHEVIOTS, HOMESPl'NS, and COVERTS, in plain black and
newfcijt colors, perfect In fit and workmanship.

THE WAISTS
ar"e'fiue Taffeta Silks, in all the lovely shades of the rrt fC)season, and the prettiest blendings of color. Both
Skirts and Waists are worth from ?4 to $7.00. but to-- v70
morrow they will go at the uniform price of

$3 Waists, $1.98. $2 Ladies' Skirts, c.
l.'O Ladles' Mercerized Silk Waists 218 Dress Skirts in checks
all the prettiest shades and and plain colors, well lined QOC

right up to the moment in CI QO value ?2, at
style. Worth 3. for M.JO!

$6 Silk WaistsT$3.98.
'

$4 Skirts, $1.98.
CD charming Taffeta Silk Waists. Handsome . Homespun Skir.s.

in daintv colorings as pret-- ! grey and brown, box pleat QO

ty as one need wish. Worth CO QO back, worth 1 at I,,,u
fC, for 0

$8 Silk Waists, $4.98. $7 Skirts, $3.49.
40 of the choicest Silk Waists ever Beautiful Crepon and Cheviot

shown. Every pretty shade Skirts made in the height CO AQ
in season, made up in ele- - C1 QO of fashion worth $7 J.tJ
Bant .style Worth $S, for... Jl.JO

$1 SateenWaists. 49c. $7 Silk Skirts, $3.98.
About 200 Black Sateen Waists. 20 Iovel Silk Skirts, elegantly

in newest designs; sizes 32 to AQ made, fine lining, worth $7 CO QO
44 really worth l for 4J for 'J.JO

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits Half Price.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits in all j Ladies' Taiior-maJ- e Sui's. Eton

the leading shades and new- - or double-breusf- d Venetian
est stvlcs worth $7 and ?S C,t QO cheviot. or homespun. C7 QO

for .J4.JO I voj-t- j2 for J.30

EISENMANN'S,
806 7th Street, Bet. H and I. 1924-192- 6 Pa. Ave.

HsHliHnslHBHHHnHHiBHHH

under

ticket

meet again

accord

handsomest
money. $1.39

SUITS

$2.85, $3.20, $3.80,

YOUTHS' SUITS made
Easter

$2.90, $3.40, $4.20,

breasted
Easter

vests,
SUITS

$1.87
stock Men's

Hats, and

GRAND BARGAINS.

lOHNSON'S
KIDNEY

PILLS
25 10

FOR ALL

atanyadiJdnos

MORPHINE
trAnftnBf.

remedy discovered. Contii
heretofore unknown.

especially

fl. KAUFMAN,
East Washington Clothier.

RETIRING SALE.
THEY COME. THEY SEE. THEY BUY,

Our Reductions -- Our Values Salesmen.
to Hurry Our Exit.

Worsted Men's added that choice
Suits. The which other clothiers now ask-

ing made manufacturers Double-(- T of
vests. Kemember, $15 values elsewhere. RETIRING x Kl

65 Children's Suits. Every value, indeed,
stores where profits in vogue. They nobbl- -

the RETIRING xjji-.- vv

pairs Men's Pantaloons and pants pr
you your wardrobe. Handsome pantaloons rTworsteds. RETIRING PRICE

dozen Fancy Shirts. With two separate collars "jL
and cuffs. designs; value. RETIRING PRICE.Tvf

dozen Men's latest styles-Flang- and Derbies Black, XMv.
and Pearl. RETIRING PRICE VJJ

Kaufman, Cor. 8th and Sts. E.
TAKE NAVY YARD CARS.

CLOSE AT O'CLOCK NIGHT.I
IN FAVOR OF H'KINLEY.

General Itnwer Himself
Aocoril With the Administration.
RICHMOND, April 6. General

L. Rosser, the Confederate Caval-

ry officer who held a commission
the volunteer service during the

Spanish war, will probably a candidate
Congress on the Republican from

the district now James Hay,

member the Military Committee In tho

House. General Rosser's name can-

vassed in the Republican Convention at
Front Royal as an Administration Demo-

crat and the convention adjourned without
making a nomination, to in

September presumably to ilnd out General
Rosser's position.

General Roster In an interview Char-

lottesville declared was an expan-

sionist In full poli-

cies the leading subjects and
to chance president. General

Rosser has formerly a prominent 1

Democrat.

Thousands EASTER
SUITS, age 3 to 13, the

suits in the
country for the

Several hundred BOYS' THREE-PIEC- E

double-breast- Vests
8 to ltf

and $4.60.

14 to 20
especially for wear

and $5.25.

VESTEE double
very dainty

for

Magnificent of Fur-
nishings, Spring Neckwear
at prices.

Gle.

pi CENTS

SALE BY DHIGGISTS.

For Coeatinatloa.

Kany Home
Cure.
PalalPM.

W'c will .end anvone arirlirtrrf .. i.i..M
Bforshlnr. I.aadanum. or nttu-- .1..,.
hb:t.trlnl fV..r.. !,..of the mt remarkable erer sCreat lltal Principle Re.fractory Cases solicited. Confidential correspondence

Invited from all, PaynlclaB. JAMES
SOCIETY, nSt BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

,

Are the
Prices

40 Fsncy Suits have been to lot of
Spring kind for

?1.". Ours are hy supreme q
breasted

Suit a $4 ?5 In the fr r
Spring are the

est of nobby. PRICE t
So Just like the $4 $." n

have In dress

2." Handsome (
pair New Spring $1

16

Brown,

M. I S.
LOOK FOR SIGNS.

WE 9 SATURDAY

Declare in

Va..
Thomas

In
be

for
represented by

of
was

at
that he

with McKinley's
on .ill

any of
been

of

LLS

ST.

are

are

Great Reduction
IN ,

Patent Medicines

Toilet Articles

Friday and Saturday
AT

THE MODERN PHARMACY.

Take advantage of these prices
to get a stock of your favorite
spring tonic. (Jet also the neces-
sary Disinfectants. Insect Pow-
ders. Packing Camphors, etc., for
spring house cleaning, all at a
great saving. We deliver goods
to all parts of the city and give
prompt attention to mail or telf
phone orders. 'Phone 000.

OPEN TILL 11 P.M.

Medicines, etc.
Swarap Hoot 34c and CTc

Paine'is Celery Compound .....71c
Pierce's GoMer Mrdteal Pfecwery 71 d
PjtrteN Favorite Prwcrlpl 7I
Cutictira 39e awl TCtf

I'tsuna Wc
llnnradi Juno 38e
Wine of Cantui 7&J
(.ode l'epto-Ma;- a Ste
S. S. S. tK and 11.17

Ayer'A Samifwrilla Tfa
Iloiid'x ?!
J'age' 4ftt
(efa. Riff ami Celery Compound 30
Wice of CaflsajM atvi ln
Iron (juiniHc twA StryidifH. tu& iwi...... Va
Bert, Iran and Wine, the fN fdnC... 44w
Cesk's Palm of Lite, fir; 4 tar. ..fit)
Wampole's Cwl Liver Oil Ws
Aver' Pill. .
1'ieier's VWYs ........i....... 10f
iihtntkV Mamfrake HU 16
Mor'c'a Indian Iteot PWV Me
Carter Little Liver HM lft
Listerine iSm
Purest X(irms C4 Liver OH. Mt st.... Ms
Laxative Ilromwuiwine tKa
Lithia Tablet. Vtrain . !Ste

itiiT TaWefc. ...... &

lurfenccn TaMt Vm
Ter-ahn- W

Iitt r-- . totton, per Ik flJ

Toilet Requisites.
Parent Castile Soap Sten or white H IS
Purest So witb wash p.......... tt
avov Catte mm

Woodbury's Fat-ia- i Soap ..... Htm
I'm Ler's Tar 'oap 19a
Oitiiura Soap
I'ear Swp .. .
LjonV Tootli Vovnter
Sanitot T"tl Powr ... .......
Simtvl T.rb !'- - V9
Samtol L.trMHl.. .......... . It
lutiiriro! Twth 1'aet. 17
Srartkmt . - 4t
Cold ( i ram. )!; V IK. ; Nfc, 48S 1 Ri
Peroxide of lTre, ft H. Ur; tti.

Ok; lb . SC
Cc irs Hw . te; 3 Use. 5L60
(juteu Anne LoticB .. Me aM We

I For Housecleaning.
f Matbeie Insect Powder JV, 16a asd tie
' Dead Sure kil'a bus
t S. DiMnettant, frdt'riri- - 2Se
Plat" (1iIor.de 8Kb
( reoleuni (liquid and ponder) 3fc

' Pltfphoni late. Ut row be
(arbobc Arid, for atstnfettinjr. piat Mte
Naphtha Camptor, better tbas Cawpher. Ik

can M
CiMulline. irerr 7
1'eterman's Great Rat food (we rteomia e? Js Ms

The Modern Pharmacy
F. J. Dieudonne & Son.

Uth and F Sts. N. W.
Successors to

LDWAKD I JILRTZ CO.

Roofers, Builders,

Pavers, Painters. Etc- -

Hoefi- n- Papers, Building Papers, Ro0g PHeb,
Pavmjr Pitches

Coal (or cat) Tar, Otis of Coal Tar, Asphalt.
.Japan jrm-!- i at iic and 3Jt- - per gaflsmt.
Creosote, Oil. Dwnree&nt, GerrafeieV, feeder,

ant. at IV per (rallon.
s'a for RooAs;, Nails. Tin Cap. ., etc.

E. B. WARREN & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesalers,

corner fTth and H Sts. X.W.
ipl-7- t Xo 225.)

Uric Acid, Which Poisons
Th blood and weaken the K i!rj-- , tjnk-M- ex-

pelled liy niiDff Warner'o ( are. SW if all
Druccvst3.

Uncle Sam Don't Wear
Truss, but ne carries the Air

Cushion Truss all over the Usitcd
States. Men, women, and chttrfren

I nrcar and like them. The Air Cushion Pad holds
with comfort; Kothins else will. Consultation
lad two weeks' trial free. Lady in attendance for
Ladies. Office. parlors, waiting, anu consultation
reams on the same floor Catalogue free. TUB
RORICK AIR CUSHION TRUSS COUPAXT. M24
V st. nw.. 2d floor. mhlO-if.ei-a

The New York Buffet,
The Best of Evcrythtnj.

Th business man's resort. Tfce most kelect
rtocfc of liquors and fljjtj in the city.
HEURICH'3 KAERZEN and SENATI BEERS

On Draught.
CREAM ALES. STOCK ALES AND

PORTER
On Draught.

Ranter, Wilson, and Cnratnlr'j
Rye- -

WILLIAM J. VONDERHEIDE.
405 Teuth Street Zf .W.

Bicycle Sundries

CUT.
Saturday is our bargain day

for Bicycle Sundries. This is
only a partial list.

$2.30 SOLAR CAS LAMP? ..
DITLEX CAS LAMP? &Z)

.T5 M. Jfc U GAS LAJIPS k5B
n JIOSSBERG CHIME DELI,, toteit

bell Wa
1 AMERICAN TRIP CYCLOMETERS

(10.000 miles and repeat) 3&r
25e HEART TOE (LIP Si
75c LEATHER TOE CLIPS a

jntable Wc
30c L. A. W. I.IGGGE CARRIERS.. o
3oc COMMON EXSE REPAIR KITS .

Columbia, Sterling-- , Crescent,
Stormery and Hartford Bicycles.

LOCAL OFFICE-- 8J 19 Kth St,
B St. S. E.

J8J9MlhSt.N.V.


